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THE PROBLEM AND DEFINITIONS OF TERMS 
I n  t h e  twen t i e th  cen tu ry  t h e r e  have been a t t e m p t s  t o  
t e a c h  m u ~ i c  t o  elementary c h i l d r e n  i n  new ways which were 
i n t ended  t o  f i n d  and s e c u r e  t h e   child'^ i n t e r e s t  i n  b e t t e r  
f a s h i o n  and t o  promote m u u i c a l  unders tanding.  Seve ra l  of 
t h e  new approachan have been of European o r i g i n .  Two of 
/ 
t h e s e  method8 a re  thone of Carl O r f f ,  of Germany, and Zol tan  
/ 
Kodaly, of Hungary. Each gentleman, i n  h i s  own coun t ry ,  
haa w i t n e ~ n e d  g r e a t  nuccesa wi th  h i 8  approach. Theue 
methods have found t h e i r  way i n t o  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t a ~  where 
they have been revifled by s t r o n g  f o l l o w e r s  of t h e  o r i g i n a l  
t echnique .  Both of theue  methode have been t r i e d  i n  d i f f e r -  
e n t  area8 of t h e  Uni ted  state^; t h e  ~ o d a / l ~  method. t o  a 
l e s t s e r  e x t e n t  b e c a u ~ e  of i t s  r e l a t i v e l y  r e c e n t  i n t r o d u c t i o n  
t o  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s .  P r a i s e  and o p p o ~ i t i o n  has  ar i f fen 
concern ing  t h e  m e r i t  and u s e f u l n e s s  of t h e s e  two   ye teas. 
Marion Flagg,  i n  h e r  a r t i c l e ,  "The O r f f  S y a t a  i n  Today1 s 
World aayn, I f t h e  r e a l  i n s u e  of t h e  Orff aystem o r  method 
i s  t h a t  i t  i s  simply o u t  of tune  wi th  todayi  s world. The 
o h i l d  f o r  w h o ~ e  m u ~ i c a l  growth educat ion i~ r e a p o n a i b l e ,  
lI?arion Flagp,  "The Orff System i n  Todayls d ~ r l d , ~ !  
!<unio Educators J o u r n a l ,  LIII ( ~ e c e n b e r ,  1966).  30. 
2 
does n o t  oome t o  i n n t r u c t i o n  a n  a blank page t o  be w r i t t e n  
i n  s t e p  by t i n y  step...lll She f u r t h e r  ntatee. " t h e  a impl ia l ty  
of t h e  Orff approach h a n  t h e  con80li:z appeal  t h a t  t h e  
co i i i j .~ le~ i t l ea  of l i v i n g  i n  todayrn  world oan be p leaoan t ly  
and ua ie ly  ignored. Would t h a t  i t  were ao ! "2  
I. THE PROBLEM 
Statement -- of t h e  problem. It waa t h e  p u r p o ~ e  of 
t h i s  ~ t u d y  t o  survey t h e  a v a i l a b l e  ma te r i a l a  on t h e  Orff and 
~ o d L l y  methods of teaching munlc: t o  make a comparative ntudy 
of t h e  b a ~ i c  theor ien  and purpose8 of t h e  methods; t o  i n t r o -  
duce opin ions  of othern which e i t h e r  clupport o r  oppoffe t h e  
Durponefl and t h e o r i e ~  of theae  method.#; and t o  determine 
w h e t h e r  t h e ~ e  methods have made any con t r ibu t ion  t o  music 
educat ion i n  t h e  United S t a t e s ,  
S igni f icance  of t h e  study. A number of personff i n  
t h e  United Sta ten  have developed g r e a t  in t e rewt  i n  t h e  Orf f 
method and ~ o d &  method of teaching music t o  ch i ld ren .  
T h e ~ e  rnethod~ have been adapted f o r  u s e  i n  American schools ,  
because of t h e i r  phenomenal nucceng i n  t h e  o r i g i n a t o r s t  
renpec t l v e  oountriefi.  Some .schools In t h e  United Sta tcn  
have used t h e  American vernion of t h e   method^ i n  t h e i r  





experienced g r e a t  success  i n  using t h e  methods, but  Flagg 
i s  n o t  t h e  only pernon who h a s  expressed c r i t io i amn of t h e i  
methods. Becauae of t h e  oontroversy and c r i t i c i s m s  of o the r8  
exprsnaed toward8 these  methods. t h e  w r i t e r  f e l t  j u a t l f l e d  
i n  w r i t i n g  on t h i s  problem. 
11. DEFINITIONS OF TEFiMS 
Bourdon. Bourdon r e f e r s  t o  a "drone baaa; b a ~ s  n o t e  
o r  n o t e s  cont inuing unchanged throughout a composition, rr 1 
Diatonic.  Diatonic i s  a s c a l e ,  i n  a major key, 
involv ing  no aac iden ta l s .  I n  a minor key t h e  aharpened 
~ i x t h  and   eve nth occura. 2 
Drone, A drone i a  an  unvarying sus ta ined  bans 
renembling t h e  t h r e e  lower p ipes  of t h e  bagpipe.3 
Folksong. The folksong is a t r a d i t i o n a l  aong of 
which t h e  o r i g i n e  and compofler a r e  unknown, but  whioh haa 
been preserved by being handed down a u r a l l y  from genera t ion  
t o  eenera t ion ,  o f t e n  i n  aevera l  d i f f e r e n t  versions.  4 
Organum. Organum 1s a term f o r  e a r l y  medieval 
munio i n  parts, moving i n  obl ique l i n e s  o r  i n  p a r a l l e l  l i n e s .  
l ~ a r t l n  L, d o l f ,  Dictionary oP t h e  A r t s .  New York: 
Fhi losophlca l  Library ,  Inc. ,  1951, p.  101. 
2 m i c  Rlom, e d i t o r ,  Eherymanl s 
New York: E.P. Dutton and Co., Inc., 19 
4 
This  i s  organum of t h e  n in th  century,  Independent organum 
w a R  of t h e  eleventh century,  and f l o r i d  melodies above a 
slow-mow ing  plain-song was of t h e  twe l f th  century.  1 
Ost inato,  An o ~ t i n a t o  i s  a p e r ~ i s i t e n t l y  repeated 
f i g u r e .  A r h y t h m  can a l s o  be c a l l e d  Ostinato.  2 
Penta tonic  Scale,  A penta tonic  s c a l e  i s  a s o a l e  of 
f i v e  no tes ;  nany 'gapped' s c a l e  t h a t  c u t s  two of t h e  normal 
seven noten of t h e  ordinary d i a t o n i c  aoales .  "3 
Rhythm, In  music r h y t h m  i s  !'the p a t t e r n  of time 
valuen a l l o t t e d  t o  connecutive elements. f14 and i n  b a l l e t  and 
dance,  i t  i s  "the organiza t ion  of t h e  time and s t r e s s  valuen 
i n t o  a un i t ed  motor experience."j  
Solf eggio. Solfeggio i s  an elementary method of 
teaching  sieht-read.ing and of ear - t ra in ing .  The s y l l a b l e  
names of t h e  no tes  Itare pronounced. while t h e  no tes  a r e  sung 
unaccom~anied and t h e  i n t e r v a l 3  have t h u s  t o  be l e a r n t  by 
ea r .  "6  
Solmization. Solmization 18 t h e  des ignat ion  of t h e  
music s c a l e s  by means of s y l l a b l e s .  7 
T r a n s ~ o s i t i o n .  - Transposit ion i s  t h e  ~ r o c a ~ s  Itof 
5 
t u r n i n g  a p i e c e  o r  passage from one key i n t o  another  i n  such 
a way t h a t  t h e  music remains exac t ly  t h e  same except f o r  t h e  
change i n  pitoh.ltl  
111. METHOD OF RESEARCH 
I n  obta in ing  t h e  information f o r  t h i a  paper ,  s e v e r a l  
source9 were uaed. It  wafl  gathered through t h e  a n a l y s i s  of 
books, p e r i o d i c a l s ,  obaervat iona,  conferences,  and workshops. 
The information which w a s  t h e  r e s u l t  of t h i a  research  
is found i n  t h e  second and t h i r d  chap te r s  of t h i n  paper. 
These chapter9  inc lude  d a t a  concerning t h e  o r i g i n ,  philosophy, 
and t h e o r i e s  of each ind iv idua l  method. Chapter f o u r  
presientsi t h e  in t roduc t ion  of each method t o  t h e  United S t a t e s ,  
and a comparison of t h e  two methoda. The opiniona and c r l t i ;  
c i ~ r n a  of o the r8  a r e  introduced,  and t h e  oon t r ibu t ions  of t h e  
methodsi. The f i n a l  chap te r  i a  a summary of t h e  research  
done on t h e  Orff and ~ o d L l ~  methods of teaching m u ~ i c  t o  
c h i l d r e n ,  Suggentiona are a l s o  presented f o r  implementing 
t h e  techniquen i n  p resen t  d a y  c u r r i c u l a .  
CHAPTER 11 
THE TEACHING METHOD OF CARL ORFF 
During t h e  first q u a r t e r  of t h e  t w e n t i e t h  cen tu ry .  
munlc oducat lon w a s  badly neglected.  i n  t h e  German speaking 
c o u n t r i e s  of Europe. A f t e r  t h e  d e f e a t  of World War I. Ger- 
many formulated a new ~ h i l o s o p h y  toward muwic educa t ion  For  
t h e  achooln,  Acoording t o  Frank i t  w a s  Itto awaken t h e  
c r e a t i v e  f o r c e a  of s e l f - exp res s ion  and t o  expone young 
peop le  t o  m u ~ i o a l  exper iences  which would e n r i c h  t h e i r  l i v e s  
and broaden t h e i r  p e r n o n a l i t i e s .  
I n  t h e  192Ots,  Carl Or f f ,  t h e  German composer, 
became i n t e r e n t e d  i n  t h e  method of a man named m i l e  Jaquerr- 
h l c r o z e ,  a Frenchman who at tempted t o  make mus ica l  t r a i n i n g  
a mean8 of express ion  r a t h e r  than an end i n  i t s e l f ,  The 
b a s i s  of t h e  Dalcroze method was t h e  coo rd ina t ion  of music 
and. bod i ly  movement. The method wan o r i g i n a l l y  designed t o  
Improve rhythmic sense  i n  t h e  mus ica l ly  g i f t e d  c h i l d ,  bu t  
I t  developed i n t o  a meann of se l f -expresn ion  and g e n e r a l  
t r a i n i n g  i n  muaic theory f o r  t h e  c h i l d  w i t h  ave rage  musical  
a b i l i t y .  The p r imary  o b j e c t i v e  of t h e  method s t a t e d  by 
l ~ a u l  L. Frank,  I1Orff and Eresgen as Music Educatorn," 
Music Educators Jou rna l ,  L (February-)Tarch, 1964). 59. 
7 
Jaquea-Dalcmze w a s  " to  c r e a t e  by t h e  he lp  of rhythm a r a p i d  
and. r e g u l a r  c u r r e n t  of communication between b r a i n  and. body, 
and t o  make f e e l i n g  f o r  rhythm a phys ica l  exeroise ." l  
Beoause of i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  method of Jaques-Dalcroze, 
Carl O r f f  , a l s o  o rea ted  a unique method of music education.  
During t h e  1 9 2 0 ' ~ .  numerous schools  f o r  gymnastics and dance 
were developed, and O r P f ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  Dorothea Guenther, 
e s t a b l i s h e d  t h e  Guenthar Schule i n  Munich, i n  1924. Here he 
t r i e d  t o  c r e a t e  a form of rhythmic education.  Orff f e l t  
music and movement were c l o a e l y  oonnected and supplemented. 
one a n o t h e r ,  thug,  they  should be taught  simultaneously.  2 
A t  t h e  Guenther Schule, Orff had  every oppor tun i ty  
t o  experiment. H e  begins  w i t h  t h e  aasumption t h a t  t h e  
musioal  development of c h i l d r e n  somewhat corresponds t o  t h e  
growth of musio I n  h i s to ry .  T h u s ,  ha a ~ s e r t s  t h a t  rhythm 
precedes  and i a  s t r o n g e r  than melody, and melody precedes  
harmony. It became h i s  ambition t o  b r ing  a l l  s t u d e n t s  to 
t h e  p o i n t  where they  could accompany t h e i r  own dances and 
exerciseg.3 He developed ~ i m p l e  ins t ruments  which he used 
w i t h  f o l k  m u ~ l c .  H e  a l s o  found them t o  be v a l u a b l e  i n  
c r e a t i n g  music. 
l ~ r o v e ' a  Dict ionary of Music and Musicians,  I V ,  
P .  594. 
2 ~ a r l  O r f f  , "The Sohulverk--Its  Origin and A i m s ,  
Ibiunic M u o a t o r s  Journa l ,  XXYXIX (April-May. 1963) .  69. 
l j1  bid. 
-
8 
I n  1930 t o  1933 Orff published @ Schulwerk. This  
w a s  a r ranged i n  a l a r g e  number of Beparate bookle ts  which 
inc luded rhythmic-melodic e x e r o i ~ e s ,  elementary piano and 
v i o l i n  p ieces ,  and p ieces  f o r  danoing and play. I n  
Sohulwerk, Orff d i r e c t 8  and forms i n s t i n o t i v e  movement through 
musio ,  
Orff withdrew t h e  f i r s t  vers ion  of - Das Schulwerk 
a f t e r  about  t en  years  work a t  t h e  Guenther Schule, This 
f i r a t  vera ion  l e d  t o  t h e  development of t h e  f i v e  volumes of 
Munik & Kinder ( M u ~ i c  f o r  Children) which were publiahed 
between 1950 and 1954. 
P r i o r  t o  t h e  pub l i ca t ion  of Musik & Kind.er, Orff 
had n o t  been teaching because t h e  Guenther Schule was des- 
t royed dur ing  World War 11. He w a s  n o t  r e c a l l e d  t o  teaohing 
u n t i l  1948, and it waa about t h i a  time t h a t  he aaw what h i s  
f i r s t  ve r s ion  of Schulwerk had lacked. He s a i d  t h a t  i t  
laoked t h e  s inging  voice  and t h e  word, f o r  a o h i l d  n a t u r a l l y  
n t a r t ~  with a o a l l  o r  a rhyme, and movement, p lay ,  and song 
i n t e g r a t e  wel l  together .  1 
Munic - fGr Kinder IR designed t o  awaken t h e  imaglna- 
t i o e  musioal powers of t h e  chi ld  and make them enjoyable t o  
t h e  o h i l d .  O r f f t n  new philosophy toward m u s i c  education 1s 
t h a t  i t ,  f i r n t  of a l l ,  should develop t h e  c h i l d ' s  a b i l i t y  t o  
9 
c r e a t e  o r  i m ~ r o v i ~ e - l  I n  o rde r  t o  equip t h e  c h i l d  f o r  
improvisa t ion ,  he uses  rhythmic-melodic e x e r c i s e s  t o g e t h e r  
w i t h  speeoh exerc i ses  which 1s t h e  baa i s  of t h e  new method. 
Orff be l i eves  t h a t  oh i ldren  should be allowed t o  
d i s c o v e r  munic by themnelvea, s t a r t i n g  on a simple, almost 
p r i m i t i v e ,  l e v e l .  From here,  t h e  c h i l d  mu8t be helped t o  
make h i a  own muaic which grow8 o u t  of h i s  own experience8 
i n  speaking, s inging ,  moving, dancing, and playing. Orff 
a l a o  saw where rhythmlo eduoation ought t o  begin f o r  t h e  
c h i l d .  H e  f e l t  it  uhould begin when a c h i l d  en te r8  school ,  
and b e t t e r  than t h a t ,  a t  pre-achool age, 2 
The f i r s t  r u l e  of h i s  method is t h a t  a l l  teaching  
material should be w r i t t e n  f o r  t h e  c h i l d  from t h e  o h i l d t a  
own ~ i e w ~ o i n t . 3  P r i o r  t o  t h i a ,  i n  Germany, ma te r i a l a  
w r i t t e n  f o r  t h e  c h i l d  were above h i 8  a b i l i t y ,  and were no t  
w r i t t e n  w i t h  t h e  l i k e a  of t h e  c h i l d  i n  mind. O r f f ,  i n  
w r i t i n g  Muaik - f$r Kinder, haa w r i t t e n  i n  an elementary idiom 
which is  wi th in  t h e  range of the  c h i l d t a  under~ tand ing .  
The f i v e  volumen of Musik & Klnder con ta in  t h e  
fol lowing:  
Orf f t o  
Journa l  
l ~ a n i c e  M. Threuher, "The Contr ibut ions of C a r l  
Elementary Muaic Education, Music Educators 
, L (January,  1964). 44. 
* o r f f ,  - l o o .  G. 
3 ~ n d r e a n  i i n s s ,  Carl Orff ,  New York: St. Kar t in l  a 
Press, 1966, p.  58. 
10 
1. Volume I - t h e  pentatonio s o a l e  is introduoed. and 
rhythmio-melodic exercise8 f o r  voice  and l n ~ t r u m e n t n  
a r e  found. 
2. Volume 11 - major t o n a l i t i e s  a r e  introduced,  f i r s t  i n  
R ~ X  and aeven no te  melodies, and then i n  i n t e r v a l e  
of t h e  f i f t h  and seoond. 
3. Volume I11 - t h e  dominant chord i n  t h e  major m a l e  is 
introduoed, a l s o  t h e  aubd.ominant, but  l a t e r  i n  t h e  
volume. The i n t e r v a l s  of t h e  seventh and n i n t h  
are a l s o  prenented. 
4. Volume I V  - t h e  minor a c a l e  in uaed w i t h  bourdon 
accompanimentn. Alao, a l l  of t h e  i n t e r v a l s  a r e  
p r e ~ e n t e d  and uaed. 
5. Volume V - t h e  dominant ohord i n  t h e  minor a c a l e  i s  
introduced. The f i n a l  p a r t  of t h i s  volume p resen t s  
t h e  seoond group of rhythmic-melodic exeroiaea 
wh ich  inc lude  speech p ieces  and r e c i t a t i v e s .  T h i s  
leada  t o  O r f f  'R music of language. 1 
Mueio f(ir Kinder depends g r e a t l y  on t h e  imagination 
of t h e  t eacher  using it. It i e  a s e t  of p r i n c i p l e s  r a t h e r  
than a s t e p  by s t e p  formula. It give8 a genera l  p lan ,  b u t  
i t  I n  up t o  t h e  t eacher  t o  provide t h e  means t h r o u g h  O r f f  Is 
p r i n c i p l e n  of rhy thm,  melody, and harmony. i! 
l1bid . .  , p. 160. 
Z ~ m o l d ,  Nal te r ,  " C a r l  Orf f ' 3 Music f o r  Children, " 
The  Ins t rumenta l i a t .  XI11 ( ~ a n u a r y .  1959).  39. 
11 
Rhythm. O r f f 1 s  ~ t a r t i n g  poin t  is rhythm. He 
b e l i e ~ e s  i t  t o  be t h e  b a s i s  of a l l  rnugic, even s t r o n g e r  t h a n  
1 
melody. Rhythm i n  f  i r ~ t  introduced as growing o u t  of ~ p e e c h  
p a t t e r n s  by using rhythmic accents  of t h e  spoken language. 
Orff s a i d ,  "rnu~ic born of language w i l l  convey t h e  meaning 
of language. n2 He t r e a t 8  language as being inseparab le  f r o m  
m u ~ f c  and movement. He a l s o   attempt^ t o  make t h e  m u ~ i c  of 
t h e  Munik - f c r  Kinder correspond t o  t h e  t e x t u a l  materlal of 
f o l k ~ o n g ,  f a i r y  ntory,  and legends which appeal t o  t h e  ch i ld .  
T h e  apeech pa t t e rna  begin w i t h  s i n g l e  words, p h r a a e ~ ,  
o r  nurnery rhymes which i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  va r ious   type^ of 
measure, A l l  of t h i s  i s  learned through a c t u a l  experience 
r a t h e r  than explanation because Orff be l i eves  t h a t  i n s i g h t  
i n t o  f i r s t - h a n d  experience of l i f e  "develops, unaided, i t s  
own f i r s t  pr inc ip len ,  ,I 3 
Afte r  t h e  speech  pattern^ come bodi ly movement. Here 
rhythmical  formulae a r e  reproduced by clapping,  stamping, 
and dancing, These exerc ises  a r e  used t o  accompany s i n g l e  
ins t rumenta l  melodies, speech p a t t e r n s ,  and f i n a l l y  songs. 
l ~ r n o l d  Walter, ffElementary plusic Education: The 
European Approach," Canadian Munlc Journa l ,  I1 ( s p r i n g ,  
19581, p.  16. 
2 Henry Plaaaants ,  "The Orff Hypothesis, I' High 
F i d e l i t r ,  Vi (October, 1956).  68. 
12 
The c h i l d r e n  Progress  next  t o  u s e  of simple percun- 
s i o n  ins t ruments .  For s t r i c t l y  rhythmic work. Orff usen 
non-pitched inatrumenta. These would inc lude  v a r i o u s  drumn, 
oymbals, b e l l s ,  r a t t l e s .  etc.  An t h e  c h i l d r e n  a r e  introduced 
t o  melody. Orff unes t h e  r eco rde r  and o t h e r  ~ i m p l e  f l u t e l i k e  
i n s t r u m e n t s  f o r  melodic purpoffefl. 
Melody. Melody if made t o  grow o u t  of r h y t h m ,  and i s  
t r e a t e d  i n  a n i m i l a r  way. It begins  by w i n g  a very l imi ted 
range  of only two note8 which i n  p r e ~ e n t e d  ae a descending 
minor third. .  T h i n  i n t e r v a l  oonta ins  t h e  f i f t h  and t h i r d  
n o t e s  of t h e  major ~ c a l e .  It i~ genera l ly  agreed t h a t  t h i n  
18 t h e  s implea t  of a l l   interval^, and is ve ry  prominent i n  
c h i l d r e n ' s  wongg throughout t h e  world. 
Gradual ly ,  a t h i n 3  tone which i a  t h e  s i x t h  n o t e  of a 
major  m a l e  i s  d imovered  and added. T h i s  e q u i p s  t h e  c h i l d  
w i t h  t h e  un ive rna l  c h i l d  melody, f ive-s ix- f ive- three .  Next 
a f o u r t h  and f i f t h  tone,  whioh a r e  t h e  second and f i r s t  n o t e s  
of ~1 major s c a l e ,  are ad.ded which, t oge the r  w i t h  t h e  o t h e r  
t h r e e   tone^, form t h e  ~ e n t a t o n l c  m a l e .  
Great  emphasin i 8  then placed on pen ta ton ic  songB. 
Pen ta ton lo  songs are wel l  s u i t e d  f o r  c h i l d r e n  because they d o  
n o t  need accompaniment, they do not  i m p l y  harmony, and t h e y  
are more Independent which makes I t  p o s s i b l e  f o r  a  c h i l d  t o  
lrnprovige. The penta tonic  s c a l e  a l s o  exvressea no consonance 
o r  dissonance.  ~ l l  f i v e  tonen  can be sounded s i m u l t ~ n e o u s l y  
wi thout  o r e a t i n g  an unpleasant  sound o r  f e e l i n g  of tens ion .  
BY t h e  end. of t h e  f i r s t  year ,  t h e  t o n a l  range  is 
extended t o  t h e  oc t ave  and t h e  major a o a l e  appea r s  w i t h  t h e  
i n t r o d u c t i o n  of t h e  f o u r t h  and seventh noten of t h e  major  
s c a l e .  One good reaaon f o r  de lay ing  t h e ~ e  no tea  i s  t o  
deve lop  a c o u r a t e  p i t c h  cont ro l .  T h e ~ e  new tones  form h a l f -  
s t e p s  i n  t h e  s o a l e ,  and h a l f - s t e p s  oause d i f f i c u l t y  f o r  t h e  
m a j o r i t y  of ch i ld ren .  
Harmony, Harmony iu used along w i t h  aonga, aimed a t  
l e a r n i n g  t h e  aommon ohord progressions. A t  t h e  beginning,  
harmony l a  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  p a r a l l e l  motion r e s u l t i n g  i n  organum 
l i k e  e f f ec t s . '  Drones of an open f i f t h  and o s t i n a t o  f i g u r e s  
a r e  uffed, Drones a r e  c a l l e d  boumlona which l a t e r  develop 
I n t o  o ~ t i n a t o  f i g u r e s .  Moving bourdons l ead  t o  t h e  develop- 
ment of f lupertonic and nubmedlant triads. * To exper ience  
harmony, Orff h a s  t h e  ch i ld ren  work i n  groups ao they can 
nznRe t h e  c o n t r a r t  of melody and a c ~ o r n ~ a n l m e n t . ~  Eere again 
Orff oan uRe h l a  melodic ins t ruments  t o  a l s o  demonatrate 
harmony. Alao, he h a 8  o t h e r  i n ~ t r u m e n t a  f o r  r h y t h m i c ,  
melodio,  and hermonio purDoaes, The8e i n c l u d e  xylophones, 
g lockenap ie l a ,  metallophones,  musical  g l a s s e s ,  and g l a ~ s  
harmonica. 
l ~ r n o l d  Walter, flCarl Orff fl f i lu~ic  f o r  Chi ldren ,  
T h e  I n s t r u m e n t a l i s t ,  XI11 ( J ~ n u ~ r y ,  1 9 5 9 ) ~  38. 
2 ~ r n o l d  'Hialter, "Zlemantary Music Zduoation: The 
!Suro~nnn A p p r o a ~ h , ~ ~  Canadian Xusic Jou rna l .  I I ( ~ p r i n g , 1 9 5 8 ) , 1 7 .  
Orff 1s not  t h e  only person who h a s  s t r e a s e d  rhythmic 
express ion ,  improvisation, use of percussion instruments ,  
and t h e  p lay  i n ~ t i n c t ,  but  h i s  method of combining thege 
elements i s  unique, H i s  approaoh of t h e  primary importance 
of rhythm, t h e  elow development of melody, t h e  penta tonlo  
beglnnlnga, and t h e  gradual progreasion of harmony a l l  stem 
from t h e  conviot lon t h a t  ch i ld ren  m u s t  be allowed t o  d iscover  
muffla by themeelvea. 1 
' ~ r n o l d  Walter, "Carl Orff a M u ~ i c  f o r  Children, " 
The I n s t r u m e n t a l l a t ,  XI11 (January, l 9 5 9 ) ,  39. 
-
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zoltLn K O ~ L ~ Y  , of Hungary, began h i s  work a8 a 
teacher i n  t h e  Year 1907. H i s  f i r s t  ooncern w a s  t h e  t r a i n -  
i n g  of p r o f e s s i o n a l  musicians, La t e r ,  he  wafl  concerned w i t h  
r a i s i n g  t h e  whole l e v e l  of musical  l i f e ,  so ,  he  s t r i v e d  t o  
re form t h e  system of musical  in f l t ruu t ion  i n  t h e  s t a t e  schoola  
of Hungary. 
I n  1907, Kodhy w a s  appointed t o  f i l l  t h e  vaoant  
C h a i r  of  Musioal Theory a t  t h e  Academy of Music. A f t e r  one 
y e a r  h e  t ook  o v e r  t h e  f i r s t - y e a r   student^ i n  t h e  Facu l ty  of 
Componition, H e  aoon came t o  t h e  c o n c l u ~ i o n  t h a t  t h e  educa- 
t i o n a l   method^ of t h e  Academy were f a i l i n g  t o  p rov ide  a 
thorough munioal t r a i n i n g .  The remedy h e  proposed w a s  a 
r e f o m  of t h e  ~ y n t e m  of muaioal d i c t a t i o n  and t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  
of s o l f  eggio training-.' H i s  views were n o t  supported by t h e  
o t h e r  f a o u l t y   member^, RO,  soon t h e r e a f t e r  h e  r e ~ i g n e d . .  
It wan n o t  u n t i l  1925 t h a t  ~ o d . 6 1 ~  became aware of t h e  
c o n d i t i o n  of t h e  Hungarian educa t iona l  nyatem i n  t h e  s t a t e  
3chools, P rev ious ly ,  he had aa~umed  t h a t  i t  was s a t i s f a c t o r y -  
An i n c i d e n t  i n  whioh he w i t n e s ~ e d  Poor s i n g i n g  of v e r y  
'I,aRzlo Ebsze, ~ o l t ; n  ~ o d h  H i s  L i f e  and Vork, 
London: C o l l a t f  n Holdinga L T D d 2 z . 6 7 .  - - 
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u n a r t i s t i c  songs shooked h i m  and s e t  h i m  th ink ing  an  t o  w h a t  
cou ld  be done about  it. He r e a l i z e d  t h a t  a draff t ic  reform 
of t h e  methodn of i n ~ t r u o t i o n  provided by t h e  achoola would 
be  neoessary.  
Educat ional ly  it was ~ o d ; l ~ ' s  a i m  t o  c r e a t e  a 
n a t i o n a l  m u ~ i o a l  o u l t u r e  of European s t a tu f t  through t h e  i n t r o -  
d u a t i o n  of s ing ing  and s o l f  cggio inntruotion. '  The f I r a t  
s t e p  w a s  t o  provide s u i t a b l e  text-books and muaic, and he 
devoted himaelf t o  t h e  arrangement and compoaitlon of s u i t a b l e  
works, The seoond s t e p  wan t o  annoy t h e  ~ c h o o l  a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  
by o a r r y i n g  t h e  b a t t l e  i n t o  t h e  preaa w i t h  a long  s e r i e a  of 
a r t i c l e s  and enaaya. 
I Kodalyla f i r a t  r e p o r t ,  Children's  choir^, w a s  published 
i n  1929. By t h i ~  t ime he had gained experience i n  t h e  methods 
of t eaoh ing  flinging t h a t  were i n  uae i n  t h e  schools ,  and 
he had  a l a o  oompo~ed about twelve c h i l d r e n l s  choruaea. I n  
t h i n  p u b l i c a t i o n  ~ o d &  t o l d  how t h e  muaioal i n a t r u o t i o n  i n  
t h e  Hungarian nohools was p r a c t i c a l l y  of no va lue ,  and t h a t  
i t  must be taught  i n  suoh a way t h a t  c h i l d r e n  would a c q u i r e  
a l a ~ t i n g  a p p e t i t e  f o r  t h e  bes t  music. H e  s a i d  t h a t  o f t e n  a 
~ l n g l e  musioal  exper ience I n  ohildhood w i l l  awaken a l i f e l o n g  
a p p r e c i a t i o n ,  but  t ho  proviaion of such experience cannot be 




Kod.aly f e l t  t h a t  a l a r g e  p a r t  of t h e  blame r e n t e d  
w i t h  t h e  componers. He f e l t  t h a t  nobody should be above 
w r i t i n g  f o r  ch i ldren .  He bel ieved t h a t  i f  componern had 
w r i t t e n  some nimple works f o r  c h i l d r e n  t h a t  t h e i r  major works 
would. appea l  t o  a f a r  g r e a t e r  number of people  today. "What 
i s  needed i n  o r i g i n a l  music, works t h a t  by t h e i r  worda, 
melody, and atmosphere a r e  adapted t o  t h e  vo ice  and s p i r i t  
of o h i l d r e n ,  n1 
There was l i t t l e  improvement i n  Hungarian munic 
educa t ion  u n t i l  1945, even though ~ o d . 4 1 ~  id .ent i f  l e d  reason8 
f o r  l a c k  of musical  apprec ia t ion  i n  Hungary and suggested a 
remedy. This  wan due t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  h i s  view rece ived  no 
o f f i c i a l  support .  m e n  without such suppor t ,  ~ o d L l ~  t r i e d  
t o  e f f e c t  a change. He was drawn t o  t h e  younger people ,  
u n t i l  h e  a r r i v e d  a t  t h e  nursery  school  where he be l ieved  
music a p p r e c i a t i o n  ought t o  start, Itfor it 18 t h e r e ,  whi le  
a t  p l a y ,  t h a t  c h i l d r e n  w i l l  l e a r n  what i t  w i l l  be too  l a t e  
t o  teaoh them when they g e t  t o  primary aohool...The f u t u r e  
d e v e l o ~ m e n t  of a human being,  perhaps h i s  whole l i f e ,  i s  
decided i n  those  yearn. It2 
I n  1937, f(oda'ly worked f o r  t h e  p rov i s ion  of music 
m ~ n u a l s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  use  i n  schools. The f i r s t  of t h e s e  wa8 
' ~ o l t h n  ~ o d & ,  Zene Ovadaban. B u d a ~ e n t :  
Zenemukisdo V a I l ~ l a t ,  1 9 3 8 , ~ .  29. 
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t h e  B i c i n i a  H u n ~ a r i c a  which was i n  f o u r  volumes. It war 
welcomed by t h e  c r i t i c s  as an i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  music r ead ing  
and t w o - ~ a r t  s i ng ing ,  an wel l  as t o  t h e  t r e a s u r e - h o u ~ e  of 
Hungarian musiic. I n  t h e  B ic in i a  Hungarica, about  one i n  f o u r  
/ 
of  t h e  songs  i s  a folkaong f o r  which  Kodaly has  w r i t t e n  an 
accompanying voice.  A l l  o t h e r s  were composed by h im.  
I n  1941. a new pub l i ca t ion .  by ~ o d g l y ,  appeared. It 
w a 3  c a l l e d . ,  Le t  U s  Sing Correct ly .  It c o n a i ~ t e d  of one- 
-- 
hundred and. aeven ohora l  exercises f o r  two vo ices ,  wi thout  
words. The primary purpose of t h i s  book w a s  t o  t each  c l e a r  
I n t o n a t i o n  w h i c h  had. be fo re  r ece ived  l i t t l e  a t t e n t i o n .  
Semi-tones were avoided i n  t h i ~  book t o  b e t t e r  ach ieve  t h i n  
purpose.  I n  t h e  pre faoe ,  JKod6ly po in t a  o u t ,  " t h e  p u r i t y  of 
c h o r a l  s i n g i n g  depends on mainta ining a c o u s t i o a l l y  c l e a r  
i n t e m a l n  which a r e  d i s t i n c t  from t h e  tun ing  of a piano."' 
He b e l i e v e s  a beginner  should be accompanied by a second 
v o i c e ,  n o t  a piano. 
/ 
Kodaly l a t e r  publ ished Two-Voice Singing Z k e r c i s e ~  
and T r i c i n i a .  These were in tended t o  make t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
of ~ o l y p h o n i o  music more i n t e l l i g i b l e  t o  more people.  ~ o d ; l ~  
a l s o  wro te  manual8 which were in tended t o  c r e a t e  a t r u l y  
Hungarian munical ou l tu re .  He bel ieved t h i ~  could o n l y  
r e n u l t  from t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  of European a r t  music and t h e  
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f o l k  munic of Hungary. Books of t h i s  n a t u r e  were t h e  Three- 
Hundred s Thirty-Thzee Reading B e r c i s e s ,  P e n t a t o n i c  M u ~ i c  
and Twenty-Four L i t t l e  Canonn on t h e  Black  key^. 
-- 
I n  t h e  book, Three-Hundred and Thirty-Three Reading 
-
E x e r c i s e s ,  t h e  compass of t h e  songs wan r e e t r i c t e d  t o  n i x  
no tes .  Thin would be  wi th in  t h e  capac i ty  of ve ry  young 
c h i l d r e n .  ~ o d ; l y  had  numerous examples of i n t e r v a l s  i n  descend- 
i n g  l e a p s  which were in tended t o  coun te r  t h e  p r a c t i c e  of on ly  
n ing ing  I n t e r v a l s  i n  ascending leaps .  
I n  Pen ta ton ic  Music ~ o d & l ~  h a s  recorded t h e  nongn 
wi thou t  t h e  u se  of n o t e s  and. l i n e d  paper. This  i s  simply 
used. a n  a means of' developing t h e  e a r  wi thout  t h e  v i s u a l  a i d  
of a sco re .  There a r e  four-hund.red and f o r t y  songfl i n  t h e  
f o u r  volumes which a r e  b a s i c a l l y  in tended t o  p o p u l a r i z e  t h e  
u e n t a t o n i c  s c a l e .  I n  a n o t e  t o  volume two of t h i s  s e r i e a ,  
~ o d i l ~  p o i n t s  o u t  t h e  purpose of us ing  t h e  p e n t a t o n i c  s c a l e .  
H e  said: 
1. It i s  e a s i e r  t o  s i n g  t r u e  wi thout  aemitones. 
2. i - l u ~ i c a l  underatanding and t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  s i n g  
t r u e  a r e  developed more e f f e c t i v e l y  when t h e  
e x t e n t  of t h e  i n t e r v a l 3  v a r i e s  (pen ta tony)  , 
than when i t  i s  always t h e  same (as i n  t h e  c a s e  
of t h e  d i a t o n i c  s c a l e ) .  
3. Only i n  t h i s  way can we i n s t i l l  i n  o u r  c h i l d r e  
a genuinely  Hungarian musical  consc ieusnass .  
!? 
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Within vOsUTte two appear  one-hundred s h o r t  marohing 
nongs whioh were a l l  m i t t e n  by ~ o d L 1 ~  i n  1941 and 1942, 
i n t ended  t o  Provide  teacher8  w i t h  an a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  t h e  
songff t h e n  i n  use  i n  t h e  ~ o h o o l s .  Volume t h r e e  c o n t a i n s  
one-hundred Mari tunes ,  and volume f o u r  con ta in8  one-hundred 
and f o r t y  ChuvaRh tunes. The realson f o r  t h e  i n o l u ~ i o n  of 
t h e s e  songs  wae t h a t ,  "anyone who h a s  once malstered t h e  
d i f f i c u l t  r h y t h m 8  of Chuvash, Mari and o t h e r  o r i e n t a l  songs,  
w i l l  f i n d  t h e  complicated rhythma of modern music much 
e a s i e r  t o  d e a l  wi th ." '  
A new way of t each ing  piano waa found i n  Twenty-Four 
L i t t l e  Canons --- on t h e  Black K ~ Y R .  I n  t h e  P re face  ~ o d a / l y  
wrote t h a t  llevery th ink ing  music t e a c h e r  r e a l i z e ~  t h e  
f a u l t s  of t h e  old  methods, bu t  n t i l l  con t inues  t o  u se  them.112 
Theae exeroiseff have t h e  same idea  t h a t ,  as i n  t h e  c a s e  of 
s i n g i n g ,  i n s t rumen ta l  s t u d i e s  should start w i t h  t h e  p e n t a t o n i c  
melodies .  The pen ta ton ic  s c a l e  can be e a ~ i l y  seen  by t h e  
c h i l d  w i t h  e x e r c i s e s  on t h e  b lack  key^ which, o the rwi se ,  
would be more d i f f i o u l t  if t h e  c h i l d  had t o  p i ck  t h e  pen ta ton ic  
n c a l e  from t h e  whi te  notes .  The f i r s t  n ix teen  canonff a r e  
w r i t t e n  i n  uolrnixation s i g n a ,  a n d  only  t h e  l a s t  e i g h t  a r e  
 bid., - p. 78. 
/ 
'percy M. Young, ~01th  Kodaly. New York: Dover 
P u b l i c ~ t i o n a ,  I n c , ,  1964, p. 132. 
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w r i t t e n  i n  convent iona l  no ta t ion .  K O ~ L ~ ~ I  8 purpoRe w a s  t o  
h e l p  t h e  s t u d e n t  " f i r s t  ob t a in  an  unders tanding of t h e  mean- 
i n g  of t h e  n o t e s ,  and on ly  then proceed t o  l e a r n  t h e  symbols 
f o r  them."% The e i g h t  convent iona l ly  scored  oanons are 
i n t e n d e d  t o  be played a semitone h igher  than  t h e  s c o r e  
i n d i c a t e s .  T h i ~  w i l l  g i v e  t h e  s tuden t  a f a c i l i t y  f o r  tram- 
p o s i t i o n .  
An impor tan t  oon t r ibu t lon  t o  t h e  echools  waR t h e  
Songs - f o r  Schools ,  publ ished i n  1943. It conta ined  six-hundred 
and t h i r t y  songu f o r  uae i n  t h e  primary schoo l ,  though it 
w a R  a l s o  h e l p f u l  i n  nu r se ry  and secondary schools .  It i s  a 
s e l e c t i o n  of fo lksongs ,  Hungarian h i s t o r i c a l  songs,  n i n e t e e n t h  
oentury a r t  aonga and f o l k ~ o n g g  from t h e  ne ighbor ing  c o u n t r i e s .  
U n t i l  1948 i t  w a s  c o m ~ u l s o r y  i n  t h e  Hungarian schoo l s ,  and 
it n t rong ly  in f luenoed  t h e  textbook8 adopted i n  i t s  p lace .  
Thin book and t h e  o t h e r  forementioned books a r e  b a ~ e d  on 
/ 
Koda ly l s  p r i n c i p l e s  of how rhythm, melody, and harmony a r e  
i n t roduced  and i n t e r a c t e d .  
Rhythm. T h e  purpose of rhythm i f f  t o  ensure  a 
s e n n l t l r i t y  and freedom of response.' The music program 
b e g i n s  w i t h  t h e  ~ i m w l e s t  and most e a ~ l l y  u n d e r ~ t o o d  material 
' ~ o R z e ,  loo.  c l t .  
' ~ r ~ a d  Daranz, "The ~ o d h y  Method f o r  Choral T ra in ing ,  l1 
American Choral  Review, V I I I  (March, 1966).  10. 
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and. then  ProgresRen gradual ly  i n t o  more complicated ma te r i a l .  
~ h y t h m i c  work i n  kindergar ten and t h e  e a r l y  f i r n t  grade 
c o n s i s t s  of c lapping ,  walking, and f e e l i n g  t h e  bea t  of a l l  
typeu of muaic. Nuraery rhymes a r e  used because of t h e  
e a s i l y  recognized beat. Also, much echo rhythmic work i n  
done. The t e a c h e r  f i r s t  o lapa ,  t aps ,  e tc .  a rhythm and then 
t h e  c h i l d r e n  eoho i t  back. Much emphasia i n  p laced on 
l i s t e n i n g  t o  m u ~ i c .  Children a r e  t o  l i a t e n  t o  a aong and 
remember t h e  b e a t  and then march  t o  t h e  bea t  which they  
remember i n  t h e i r  heads from t h e  recording o r  piano.' The 
purpose of t h i s  l a  t o  ehow t h e  ch i ld  t h a t  munic can be heard 
i n  t h e i r  heada and t h a t  t h e r e  is music i n  themselves which 
through their n a t u r a l  a b i l i t y  t o  f e e l  rhythms l e a d  them t o  
f i n d  music n a t u r a l l y  and e a ~ l l y  read l i k e  language. Along 
w i t h  t h e  development of rhythm, melody i a  uaed. 
Melody. ~ o d ; l ~  beginn w i t h  t h e  descending minor 
t h i r d ,  t h e  f i v e - t h r e e  o r  sol-mi, by having c h i l d r e n  i m i t a t e  
t h e  cuckoo c a l l . 3  Gradually. 'do ' ,  t h e  f i r s t  n o t e  of a 
d i a t o n i c  major s c a l e ,  ' l a ' ,  t h e  s i x t h  note  of t h e  d i a t o n i c  
m ~ j o r  a c a l e ,  and ' r e ' ,  t h e  ~ e c o n d  note  of t h e  d i a t o n i c  major 
' M E L ~ ~  Helen Richards, "The Legacy from ~ o d L l ~ ,  l1 
Munio Eduoatorn Journa l ,  XXXXIX (June-July. 1963).  28. 
/ 
3 ~ ~ 1 t h  G. F r o s t ,  "Orff and Kodaly--New Teaching 
N e t h ~ d n * ~ ~  Munio Journa l ,  XX (February, 1962) .  67. 
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s c a l e ,  are l e a n e d  w h i c h  a l t o g e t h e r  form t h e  p e n t a t o n l c  
nca le .  K O ~ L ~ Y  baaes  h i 8  method of developing melodies on 
t h e  p e n t a t o n i c  ncale. He uses  t h i s  approach f o r  approximately  
two yearn. Using only f i v e  tone8 which do n o t  i n c l u d e  h a l f -  
s t e p s  makes r ead ing  and s ing ing  e a ~ i e r  than uffing a l l  of t h e  
i n t e r v a l 8  of t h e  d i a t o n i c  s c a l e ,  
I K o d a l y ' ~  melodic flystem was i n s p i r e d  by Guido dtArazzo,  
an I t a l i a n  monk who l i v e d  i n  t h e  e leventh century.  Guido 
d lArezzo  a p p l i e d  s y l l a b l e 8  t o  t h e  no te8  of t h e  a c a l e  uffing 
u t ,  r e ,  m i ,  f a ,  s o l ,  la, and ti, but  today,  u t  h a s  been 
changed t o  ?dot. '  This  i n  c a l l e d  t h e  so l f egg lo  system. 
Kodaly, f o r  eaoh n o t e  of t h e  s c a l e ,  unea t h e  hand i n  a 
v a r i e t y  of p o a i t i o n a  o r  hand s i g n a l s  which i n d i c a t e s  t h e  note. 
Hand s i n g i n g  Is be l ieved  t o  have o r i g i n a t e d  two o r  t h r e e  
hundred y e a r s  ago i n  ~ o l l a n d , ~  a l though t h e r e  i s  a cla im 
t h a t  i t  w a s  uged f a r  e a r l i e r  by t h e  Jewiah people  i n  t h e i r  
munic. 3 
Eaoh n o t e  h a s  i t a  own s i g n a l  w h i c h  does  away w i t h  
i nn t rumen ta l  examples o r  w r i t t e n  mu.sic as  t h e  f i rcs t  ~ t e p  i n  
' ~ a r y  Helen Richards,  "Hand Singing--A P a r t  of t h e  
New M u s i c .  " Musio Educators Jou rna l ,  L I  (February -Maroh, 
19651, 86. 
3 f l M a i l :  Xnnd Signaln,l l  New York Timen, CX ( A u g u s t  6 ,  
19611, 7 .  
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1 l e a r n i n g  t o  s ing.  Eaoh hand a ignal  i s  performed w i t h  both 
hands and arms combined w i t h  a s t rong rhythmic ac t i on  and t h e  
nound of clapping and knee slapping. I f  both arma and t h e  
body a r e  involved. i t  l a  oa l led  'arm slnging. 1 For a l l  
a i g n a l s ,  t h e  hand i s  held a t  oheat level. The ~ i g n a l s  a r e :  
1. Do - o l o ~ e d  f i s t  w i t h  t he  palm down. 
2. R e  - open hand w i t h  t h e  palm up. 
3. M i  - open hand w i t h  t h e  palm down. 
4. Fa - o l o ~ e d  f i a t  w i t h  the  thumb down. 
5. Sol - open hand w i t h  the  palm fac ing  t h e  body. 
6. La - relaxed hand w i t h  f i nge r s  poin t ing  down. 
7. T i  - closed f i s t  w i t h  fo re f inger  up. 3 
The a i m  of ~ o l f  eggio ins t ruc t ion  is t o  equip the  
p u ~ i l  w i t h  ~ u c h  a mastem of m u s i c  t h a t  h e  I s  a b l e  to t rans-  
OoRe the v l aua l  image of the  score  almost automatical ly i n t o  
~ o u n d  t h a t  h e  can sing, and, t o  t r a n ~ c r i b e  on paper t h e  aounds 
that he hears. It t r y s  t o  e ~ t a b l l ~ h  a l i v i n g  u n i t y  between 
t h e  a u r a l  and t h e  v i s u a l  aspeota of musioa4 T h i s  is a n  anpect 
of Kodalyfs  educat ional  work whioh haa a t t a i ned  t h e  l e a s t  
lRaymond Ericaon, nNotefl Ey Iiend," New York T f m e ~ ,  CX 
(June 2 5 ,  1961), 11. 
2 ~ l e h n r d a ,  z. g. 
3 ~ r o a t ,  G., p. 67. 
cit,, g* .SO. 4 ~ o s z e ,  z. -
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For  t h e  f irst  couple  of y e a m ,  most songs a r e  taught  
by r o t e  u s i n g  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  of solmization w i t h  t h e  movable 
Idol .  The ban i8  of t h i s  is  t h a t  t h e  keynote of every major 
n c a l e  l a  I d o t ,  no ma t t e r  where i ts  p o s i t i o n  may be i n  s t a f f  
n o t a t i o n .  Solmization 18 a b l e  t o  express  t h e  c h a r a c t e r  and 
t o n a l i t y  of t h e  var ioua keys. It teaohes  p u p i l s  t o  s i n g  f r o m  
t h e  s c o r e  wi thout  having f i r &  had t o  l e a r n  t o  recognize  a l l  
t h e  n o t e s  i n  staff no ta t ion ,  and i t  t r a i n s  them t o  unders tand 
t h e  s p e c i f i c  q u a l i t i e s  and harmonio s t r u c t u r e  of t h e  melodies 
t hey  are s ing ing ,  The e f f e o t  of t h e  movable 'do' is  t o  
deve lop  a senge of t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  c h a r a c t e r  of t h e  n o t e s  of 
t h e  s c a l e  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  recognize  musical  
i n t e r w a l a .  1 
~ o d . 4 1 ~  r e a l i z e d  t h e  i m ~ o r t a n c e  of s o l f  eggio i n a t r u c -  
t i o n  and so lmiza t ion  w i t h  t h e  movable 'do1 i n  1907 through 
i t s  RUCcess i n  France and I t a l y ,  bu t  o f f i c i a l  r e s i n t a n c e  
would n o t  permit  it t o  be introduoed u n t i l  1945 i n  Hungary. 
Today, a textbook,  The Method9 of Reading a s  Writing Music 
by Erzsebe t  Szonyi, i a  uaed, and i.s .supplemented by e i g h t  
volumes of exe rc i se s .  The main t e x t  c o n t i n s  one hundred 
l e s n o n s  and i n  uaed i n  nchools and w i t h  cho i r s .  ~ o d &  
d i n c u s s e ~  h i s  view0 on t h e  sub jeo t  i n  t h e  Preface ,  He t e l l s  
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how lack  of s o l f e g g i o  t r a i n i n g  is one of t h e  d i r e c t  oauRen of 
t h e  decad-ence of singing.  He s t a t e d  t h a t  so l f egg io  s tudy  
must b e  cont inued  throughout a l l  music eduoation u n t i l  m u ~ i c  
can b e  r e a d  n l l e n t l y  as books a r e  by educated people,  w i t h  a 
f u l l  men ta l  oomprehension of t h e  sounds, 1 
Hamonpa The experienoe of harmony is f i r s t  i n t r o -  
duced i n  two-part s inging,  Here, a c l a s s  i s  d iv ided  i n  ha l f  
w i t h  h a l f  .singing one p a r t  of a song, and t h e  o t h e r  ha l f  
s i n g i n g  a n o t h e r  p a r t .  The t eache r  d i r e c t s  t h i s  us ing  t h e  
hand a i g n a l ~ .  One group watches one hand of t h e  t e a c h e r  and 
s i n g s  t h e  n o t e a  i n d i c a t e d  by t h e  s i g n a l ,  and t h e  o t h e r  group 
watches  t h e  t e a c h e r ' s  o t h e r  hand and s inga  t h e  no te3  I n d i c a t e d  
by it. Chi ldren a l ~ 0  exper ience harmony i n  t h e  s i n g i n g  of 
rounds and canons. Gradually,  t h e  c h i l d r e n  go from two-part 
songs  t o  t h r e e  and even fou r -pa r t  RongR. It ha8  been found 
t h a t  Rome o l a s s e s  oan s i n g  i n  f o u r  p a r t a  as e a r l y  a a  t h e  
f i r s t  grade. A s  t h e  n o t e s  a r e  expanded t o  t h e  d i a t o n i c  
major  and minor s o a l e s ,  t h e  more d i f f e r e n t  harmonic combina- 
t i o n s  and songs a r e  used. 
It was a long  s t r u g g l e  u n t i l  Kodalyt8 i d e a s  were 
accep ted  by t h e  Hungarian government i n  1945. Now, i n  
'~vlar~ Helen Richard n ,  "The Legacy from ~ o d L l ~ ,  l1 
ivlunlc Muca to rn  Journal .  XXXXIX (June-July . 1963), 29. 
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0 Hungary, every school  uses  t h e  teaching8 of Kodaly i n  t h e i r  
m u ~ i c  i n s t r u c t i o n .  Beaid-es t h i ~ ,  t h e r e  a r e  over  one hundred 
~ c h o o l ~  c a l l e d  Singing Schoolst which devote  one hour each 
day t o  m u ~ i c .  They a r e  c a l l e d  Singing Schoolst  because 
~ o d &  b e l i e v e a  s ing ing  t o  be t h e  most u s e f u l  t o o l  f o r  
t e a c h i n g  t h e  c h i l d  t o  read music.' Today, ~ o d g l y ~ s  t each ings  
have found auccesa i n  Hungary, f o r  every c h i l d  i n  r e f e r r e d  t o  
a e  a p u p i l  of ~ o d . 6 1 ~ .  2 
l~alar~ Helen Rlohardn, n ~ o d g l y t  s Singing School8, 
American Choral  Review, I V  ( J u l y ,  1 9 6 2 ) .  9. 
CHAPTER IV 
COMPARISON. CRITICISM. AND CONTRIBUTIONS OF THE 
ORFF AND KODALY METHODS I N  THE UKITED STATES 
I. INTROIXTCTION TO AMERICA 
The O r f f  Method i n  America. Dr .  Arnold Walter  and -- -
Doreen H a l l ,  o f  Canada, were t h e  f i r s t  peraons  t o  t r a n n p l a n t  
O r f f l s  method t o  America, v i a  Canada. A t  Walter's suggee- 
t i o n ,  Doreen H a l l  s t u d i e d  t h e  O r f f  method w i t h  Gunild 
Keetman, Orff ' 8  a s s i s t a n t ,  a t  t h e  Mozarteum School of  Mudc  
i n  S a l z b u r g ,  A u s t r i a  f o r  ove r  one year.  Hall and Walter3 
f e l t  t h a t  If t h e y  were t o  b r i n g  Musik fGr Hinder t o  America, 
-- 
more would have t o  go i n t o  a new a d a p t a t i o n  t h a n  mere 
t r a n s l a t i o n  i n t o  & ~ g l i , s h .  They f e l t  t h a t  t hey  had  t o  f i r a t  
know t h e  purpose  and phi losophy behind each song o r  exercise, 
no t h a t  i t  would n o t  l o n e  i t a  purpoae through t h e  t r a n s l a -  
t i o n ,  If t h e  purpose  would be l o n t  through t r a n s l a t i o n ,  
t h e  l y r l o s  o r  munic would. then have t o  be changed t o  f i t  
t h e  Durp0ee.l H a l l  and Walter's! American v e r s i o n  of Wuslk 
fiir Kinder  was first published i n  1956 by B. Schott'a 
-
Sohne, in Mainz. I n  t h e  1956 e d i t i o n ,  some of t h e  o r l g i n a l  
'car1 O r f f  and Gunild Keetrnan, Kusic for Children.  
i4nlnz: B. S c h o t t f  R Sohne, 1956, Introduction. 
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t e x t s  were t r a n s l a t e d  from German t o  h g l i s h ,  but o t h e r s  
were substituted by t r a d i t i o n a l  Mother Gooae nursery rhyme8 
and f olksonga. 
/ 
The K o d a l ~  method I n  America. It h a s  been r e l a t i v e l y  - -
r e c e n t  t h a t  t h e  ~ 0 d L l y  method was introduced t o  America. It 
wan brought  t o  America i n  t h e  l a t e  1950fa  by Arpad DaraRz, a 
conductor  and p u p i l  of ~ o d r l y ~ s .  It was brought when he 
escaped. from Hungary during t h e  upriffing a g a i n s t  t h e  Com- 
rnuniffts. 1 
Since  i t s  in t roduc t ion ,  t h e  p r i n c i p l e s  of t h e  ~ o d L l y  
method have been app l i ed  t o  books s u i t a b l e  f o r  use  i n  American 
aahools.  The f i rs t  such developed were by Mary Helen 
Richards, s u p e r v i ~ o r  of music i n  t h e  Por to l a  Valley Publ io  
Schooln i n  Ca l i fo rn ia .  Her s e r i e ~  i s  c a l l e d  Threshold to 
Music, publ i shed  by Fearon Publ i shers ,  Inc., i n  1964. 
Her work began i n  1961 when s h e  w a s  searching f o r  a 
method. t h a t  could be eau i ly  used by o l a ~ s r o o m  teachers .  2 
T h e  ~ o d L 1 ~  method was found t o  be s u i t a b l e  f o r  t h i s  pumose.  
T h e  p r i n c i p l e s  of i t  were going t o  be used., but  it would 
have t o  be t augh t  uging t y p i c a l  American musio as song 
material. 3 The Kod:ly method was based on Hungarian Songs, 
'Ru th  G. F r o n t ,  l l O r f f  and ~ o d h ~  - New Teachlng 
Nothod n, Music Journa l ,  XX (February, 19621, 67. 
/ 
211nry Aelen R l c h s r d ~ ,  "Tho Legacy from Kodnly, 
Nusic Mucntorn Journal ,  XYXXIX (June-July . 1963 ) , 27. 
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e s p e o i a l l y  folknongs which would be d i f f i c u l t  f o r  American 
use. Many western Pioneer,  Indian songs, and Negro and white  
s p i r i t u a l s  were found which were b u i l t  on t h e  penta tonic  
s c a l e  and would f i t  wel l  i n t o  t h e  method. 
I n  h e r  s e r i e s ,  everything i n  t h e  f i r s t  t h r e e  grades  
i s  p r e s e n t e d  on a a e r i e 8  of l a r g e  oo lo r fu l  char ta .  The 
c h a r t s  progresa  gradual ly  from t h e  very nimple ideaa t o  
complete  p r e s e n t a t i o n  of t h e  d i a t o n i c  acale. Folksonga and 
rhythmic a c t i v i t y  a r e  p r e ~ e n t e d  i n  t h e  cha r t s ,  Each t e a c h e r  
h a s  a minimum amount of musical ideaa,  songs, rhythms, and 
tone  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  t o  cover  f o r  he r  grade,  but some teachern 
a r e  a b l e  t o  g i v e  t h e i r  c l a s s e s  much more muaical t r a i n i n g  
than  p r e s o r i b e d  by t h e  ahar ta .  
I n  classroom use of t h e  c h a r t s ,  t h e  sounds of t h e  
b e a t  a r e  spoken by t h e  chi ldren.  It i s  emphasized t h a t  they 
m u n t  move a t  about  t h e  r a t e  of t h e  c h i l d ' s  hea r tbea t ,  and be 
oont inuous ,  never  l o s i n g  a beat  between l i n e s ,  p i c tu re8 ,  o r  
c h a r t s .  Teachers a r e  not  t o  s top  on a.ny c h a r t  f o r  long  
P e r i o d s  of t ime d r i l l i n g  on t h e  nound of a c e r t a i n  r h y t h m  o r  
i n t e r v a l ,  b e c a u ~ e  every r h y t h m  and every i n t e r v a l  occur  over  
and o v e r  throughout t h e  char t s .  The charts3 were formulated 
I n  t h i s  way t o  a l low automatic review each time. 
1 
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I n  t h e  school  s ~ ~ t e m  of Mrs. Richards, only f o r t y  
minutes  a week are given t o  muaic. Because of t h i n  only t h e  
most impor t an t  ac t iv i t ies  were ntressed by her. These 
inc lude :  t h e  active ~ i n g i n g  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  by t h e  c h i l d  with 
t h e  c laaa,  l e a r n i n g  t o  read,  a ing,  phrase and f e e l  t h e  
musio.  1 
In  1965 t h e  volumes wr i t t en  by ~ o d &  were published 
i n  New York by Baosey and Hawkea. and o a l l e d  t h e  ~ o l t g n  ~od; ly  
Choral  Method. Some of t h e  volumes were diacusaed i n  c h a p t e r  
t h r e e  of  t h i s  r e p o r t ,  bu t  t h e r e  a r e  a l s o  o t h e r  volumes. The 
2 0 1 t h  icod6ly Choral Method inoludes:  
1. Three Hundred and Thirty-Three aemen ta ry  B e m i s e a  
i n  Sight-Singing. 
2. F i f t y  Nursery Rhymea Within t h e  Bange of Five Notes. 
3. Bic in ia  Hungarioa I. 
4. B ic in i a  Eungarica 11. 
5. Bio in ia  Hungarioa 111. 
6. Bio in ia  Hungarioa I V .  
7. Le t  U R  Sing Correotly. 
8. F i f t e e n  Two-Part Exercises. 
9. Sixty-Six Exeroiaes i n  Two Par t s .  
1 0 .  F i f ty-Five  Zxereiaes i n  Two Pa r t s .  
11. Forty-Four Exercises i n  Two Partn.  
12. Thirty-Three Exeroises i n  Two Par t s .  
13. T r i c i n i a  Hungarica 
14. Epigram8 
15. Twenty-Four L i t t l e  Canons on t h e  Black ICeya.l 
Many American schools  have used e i t h e r  t h e  Orff o r  
~ o d ; l ~  method. One of t h e  moat publ ic ized  nchooln t h a t  han 
used bo th  t h e  Orff and ~ o d &  methods la  t h e  Third S t r e e t  
Music School Se t t lement  on Manhattanla Lower B a t  S ide ,  i n  
New York. Orff s Music -- f o r  Children and h i s  percussion 
instruments a r e  uaed. A pernon i n  c l o s e  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  
t h i a  program is  Gertrude Barlow, a J u i l l i a r d  gradua te  and 
f a c u l t y  member, She h a 8  even introduced t h e  method i n  h e r  
f i r n t  year theory c l a s ~ e ~  a t  J u i l l i a r d .  She f i r s t  haa t h e  
s t u d e n t s  c l a p  and use  ~ p e e c h  p a t t e r n 8  t o  develop percept ion  
of rhythm and then t r a n s f e r  their movements t o  melodic 
p a , t t e r n s  on t h e  Orff i n a t r u m e n t ~ .  
The ~ o d &  method i f f  a l ~ o  used a t  t h i s  school. T h e  
s choo l  u s e s  t h e  hand a i g n a l s  a long w i t h  t h e  flolfeggio ~ y a t m .  
I n  1961, a a p e c i a l  oourse  f o r  music t eache r s  f r o m  a l l  over  
t h e  United S t a t e 9  wals held a t  t h e  T h i r d  S t r e e t  School, and 
wa.9 conducted by Arpad DarasZ* 
Daraaz. "The ~ o d h y  )lethod f o r  Choral Training,11 
American Choral  Review, V I I I  (March, 1966) .  1 2 .  
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11. C O ~ A R I S O N  OF THE ORFF AND KODALY METHODS 
Through t h e  previoua two chapters ,  i t  is c l e a r l y  
seen  t h a t  Orff  and ~ 0 d 6 l y  had similar vlewa i n  t h e i r  method.8. 
~ 0 t h  Orff and ~ o d & l ~  found t h e  i d e a l  time f o r  a c h i l d  t o  
f i r n t  expe r i ence  muni0 t o  be i n  t h e  pre-school. For ICod&ly 
t h i n  proved t o  be  t h e  r e a l  s i t u a t i o n ,  f o r  t h e  Communi,crt s t a t e  
of Hungary r e q u i r e s  a l l  mothers t o  work, so ,  t h e  ch i ld ren  a r e  
p l a c e d  i n  n u r s e r y  schools  a t  t h e  age of three .  Also, a l l  of 
Hungary uns  t h e  K O ~ L ~ Y  method. For Orff i n  Germany, t h e  
pre-school  beginnings  h a s  only happened i n  p r i v a t e  schools.  
Rhythm w a s  an emphasized po in t  of both methods. 
Orff ' ,  be ing  inf luenced  by Jaques-Dalcroze, a t r e ~ s e d  i t  more 
than ~ o d 6 l ~ .  O r f ' f  n main a i m  w a s  shown t o  be improvi na t ion  
of music. xod;ly would no t  agree  w i t h  t h e  experimental  
Improwisat ion by t h e  ch i ld ren ,  beoause he f e l t  t h a t  t h e  
~ o u n d  muat be  known before  i t  can be used as p a r t  of an 
i n t e l l e c t u a l  process .  "If i t  i s  diacovered by acc iden t  on 
a n  i n s t r u m e n t ,  then t h e  process  i s  phyaical.  Away w i t h  
it!'' 1 
I n  t h e  development of melody, both saw t h e  importance 
of p e n t a t o n i c  beginnings. Both began by using t h e  cuckoo 
c a l l  w h i c h  o o n ~ i s t s  of two notes ,  t h e  descending minor t h i r d .  
/ 
l ~ i l l i a m  Murphy, I1Kodaly, If Music Education. XXVIII 
(no. 3 0 8 ,  1964). 161. 
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~ r a d u a l l y ,  a n o t e  a t  a time was added u n t i l  t h e  penta ton ic  
s c a l e  w a s  formed. Orff then s tayed w i t h  t h e  penta ton ic  s c a l e  
f o r  one  y e a r ,  and KodLly f o r  two yearn before  going i n t o  t h e  
d i a t o n i c  major  and minor rcalen.  It was shown t h a t  each n o t e  
in t roduced  by ~ o d i l y  wan accompanied with a hand s igna l .  
The development of harmony, probably, e x h i b i t s  t h e  
b i g g e s t  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  approach of OrfP and ~ o d g l y .  Both 
u ~ e d  round3 and canom,  but  Orf f s beginning8 of harmony 
uses o n l y  p a r a l l e l  motion and o s t i n a t o  f igu res .  ~ o d g l y ,  
though, i n t roduced  harmony i n  actual two-part s ing ing ,  and 
then evolved t o  th ree  and four -par t  ainging. 
The two methods were aimed a t  making muflic more 
meaningful t o  oh i ldren .  The means t o  achieve t h i s  purpose, 
an promoted by ~ o d &  and Orff , was? f o r  ch i ld ren  t o  have 
a c t u a l  expe r i ences  w i t h  m u s i c .  They wanted t h e  c h i l d r e n  t o  
d i s c o v e r  music by themselves w i t h  t h e  aid of t h e  t eache r  
l e a d i n g  t h e m  t o  discovery.  
C r i t i c i s m  of t h e  Orff method wan seen i n  t h e  a t a t e -  
ment of Piarion Flagg w h i c h  appeared in t h e  f i r s t  c h a p t e r  of 
this r e p o r t .  She s a i d  t h e  Orff method was o u t  of tune w i t h  
today's world. She f e l t  t h a t  t h e  gradual  s t e p  by s t e p  
d c ~ e l o p n ~ n t  of t h e  method was too simple. Iier b e l i e f  wan 
th:lt t h e  c h i l d  c:me t o  school ,  he wag ready f o r  more 
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d i f f i c u l t  t h i n g s -  The w r i t e r  a p p l i e s  t h i s  c r i t i c i s m  t o  t h e  
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~ o d g l ~  method a l s o ,  because It has been shown t h a t  Kodalyta 
method is a l s o  b u i l t  on gradual  s t e p  by a t ep  progression.  
In  response  t o  F l a g g r s  statement t h a t  t h e  Orff method 
moves t o o  alowly f o r  t h e  c h i l d  and holda him back, Joseph 
W. Novello s a y s  t h a t  t h e  c h i l d  begins where h e  should--at 
h i s  own l e v e l  and n o t  t h e  a d u l t ' s ,  From here  t h e  c h i l d ' s  
a u a i c a l  awareness  i s  expanded i n  a l l  d i r e c t i o n s ,  and ad.vance- 
ment i s  made w i t h  a g r e a t e r  l ove  and understanding of music. 
Novello a d d . ~  t h a t  t h e  c h i l d  w i l l  hear  b e t t e r ,  s i n g  b e t t e r ,  
and become more aware of m u s h  through O r f f r s  a t r e a s  on t h e  
ensemble, This is  where t h e  c h i l d  p a r t i c i p a t e 8  i n  a c lone r  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o the r s .  H e  goea on t o  say t h a t  f i r s t  
g r a d e r s  w i t h  a few week1 s t r a i n i n g  I n  Orf f , can do nore  
t h i n g s  w i t h  aimple rhythmic p a t t e r n s  than m o ~ t  h i g h  school  
~ t u d e n t n  o r  a d u l t s , '  ~ o d a l ~  even nald. "1s one t o  expect  
a c h i l d  t o  walk without  f i r s t  creeping?lf2 
Flagg a t a t e d  i n  h e r  a r t i c l e  on Orff t h a t  a y e a r  wag 
t o o  l o n g  t o  use  on ly  t h e  pentatonic  ncale.3 Again. t h e  
w r l t e r  will a p p l y  t h i s  c r i t i c i s m  t o  t h e  ~ o d g l ~  method, 
l ~ o . l e p h  4. Novello, llJlore on Orff ." I<u.ic a u c a t o r a  
Journal, L I I I  ( ~ p r i l ,  1967) .  19. 
2 ~ e n i . s e  Baoon, " O r f f  Defended, If Music E;d uoa tors  
J o u r n a l ,  L I I I  (EI~rch ,  19671, 14. 
~ ~ , ~ R r ~ o n  Flngg,  Orff System in Today's Yorld." 
i - i ~ : ~ i c  .Mucntor:t ~ o u r n a l *  LIII (~ecember .  1966). 30- 
-  
/ 36 because Kodaly 8 t ays  w i t h  t he  pentatonio acale  f o r  appmxi- 
rnately two Years, a Year longer than the  O r f f  method. I n  
p e n t a t o n i c  munic t h e r e  if no d l s tMct ion  between conaonance 
and dinsonance,  but  most wefltern muaio t h a t  w i l l  nomeday be 
heard by a o h i l d  diatinguiahea a difference Became of 
t h i n ,  Paul  L. Frank s a y s ,  "To begin melodic and harmonic 
t r a i n i n g  through pentatonic i s  a ~ o u n d  prooedure only i f  the  
t r a n a i t i o n  i n  made aoon enough t o  muaic baaed on func t iona l  
harmony.. . "* For t h e  name reason a R  Frank, T h r e s h e r  also 
b e l i e v e s  t h a t  Orff r e s t r i c t s  children t o  uae of t h e  penta- 
t o n i c  scale f o r  to0 long, b e o a u ~ e  children are expofled t o  
major and minor ~ c a l e f l  on radio,  television, and records1.3 
Denise Bacon defended the  uae of the  pentatonic 
s c a l e ,  She m i d  t h a t  one of the  be& reasons f o r  delaying 
une of t h e  f o u r t h  and   eve nth tones of a d i a ton ic  major 
scale i s  t h e  f r e e i n g  of the  ear from conventional t o n a l i t i e s  
and v e r t i o a l  harmony, and t h e  r e ~ u l t i n g  gain of l i n e a r  
awareness, She eaid t h a t  by a t a r t i n g  w i t h  t he  pentatonic  
s c a l e ,  t h e  s tudent  h a s  time t o  develop aeouri ty  of pl toh 
'prank, 9. c&.. p. 62. 
%bid, - 
3~anioe M. Thresher, "The Contributions of Carl Orff 
to ementary Muni c  Education, If Murdc S u c a t o r s  Journal .  L 
( J anua ry ,  1964). 48. 
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and h o w l e d g e  of i n t e r v a l  r e 1 a t i 0 n s h i ~ n . l  Ih l t h  P. Hamm said 
c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  l e n g t h  of t ime s p e n t  on t h e  p e n t a t o n i c ,  "no- 
where  i n  my Orff t r a i n i n g  waa I given t h e  impresaion t h a t  one 
c o n t i n u e s  w i t h  t h e  pen ta ton ic  f o r  one yea r  o r  any s p e c i f i c  
t i m e  p e r i o d .  One use8 t h e  pen ta ton io  u n t i l  i t  h a 8  served 
i t a  purpoae  wi th  t h e  ch i ld ren .u2  
/ In t h e  Kod.aly method o r i t l c i s m  h a s  a r i s e n  concerning 
t h e  movable 'dof  nystem. Eoaze, i n  defense  of t h i s ,  s a i d  
t h a t  t h e  s t u d e n t  who begins  w i t h  t h e  movable 'do1 system 
and g o e s  on t o  r ead ing  music i n  t h e  f i x e d  'dot  syatem, 18 
a b l e  t o  l e a r n  s t a f f  n o t a t i o n  i n  h i s  f i r s t  ~ e a r . 3  Another 
s t a t e m e n t  concerning t h e  movable 'do' system was made by 
T i b o r  Kozma, Professor of Musicology a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  of 
Ind i a n a :  
The r e s u l t s  must be heard t o  be believed.. . the p o i n t  
18 n o t  t h a t  ten-year-old c h i l d r e n  si?g,  o f t e n  a i g h t -  
r e a d i n g ,  P a l e s t r i n a ,  Schutz, and Kodaly choruaes  of 
compl ica ted  harmonic and con t rapun ta l  problems wi th  t h e  
u tmos t  c l a r i t y  , p r e c i s i o n ,  and c o r r e c t n e s s :  such f e a t s  
' w e r e  accomplished be fo re  through dedica ted  t r a i n i n g  of 
hand-picked ch i ld ren .  The p o i n t  is  t h a t  t h i s  I f f  done 
as a p a r t  of a g e n e r a l  achool curiculum w i t h  ' average1 
c h i l d r e n  wi thou t  excep t iona l  musical  g i f t s .  The v e r y  
' ~ u t h  P. Hamm, llOrff Defended," Music Educatorn 
J o u r n a l ,  L (April-May, 1964). 90. 
word ' s i gh t r ead ing t  has l o s t  i t n  meaning t o  thene 
ch i ld ren .  They would no more think of l s igh t r ead ing t  a 
page of muaic t ha  of l s igh t read ing t  a newspaper. They 
simply read  it... f' 
The g r e a t e n t  r e su l t  of t h e  Orff method i n  t h e  enthua- 
i a s m  of t h e  children. '  Mrs. Richards naid of t h e  ~ o d h y  
method, t h e r e  i s  a constant  v a r i e t y  of approachen f o r  each 
new i d e a  presen ted ,  and every eye i a  glued t o  t h e  char ts .3  
The w r i t e r  of this paper had t h e  p r i v i l e g e  of 
observ ing  two c lassen  i n  t h e  Des Moinen Publ ic  Schools i n  
Den Moinen, Iowa. The f i r s t  observation was t h a t  of a 
second g rade  class making uee of t he  ~ o d &  method through 
t h e  se r i e s  by Mary Helen Rlchard.3. Throughout t h e  whole 
p r e s e n t a t i o n  which cons i s ted  of t h i r t y  minutes, every c h i l d  
w a g  on t h e  edge of h i s  chair  en thus i a s t i c  and a l e r t  t o  every 
h a ~ p e n i n g .  In  s inging t h e r e  was one hundred per  c e n t  
p a r t i c i p a t i o n ;  t h e  w r i t e r  witnessed no c h i l d  w i t h  h i n  mou th  
cloned.  B e l l s  were used during t h e  munic neesion, but  only 
a few y o u n s t e r ~ l  could p a r t i c i p a t e  a t  one time, so t o  
accomodate more ch i ld ren ,  t h e  b e l l s  had t o  be used more than 
one time. D e n  then t h e  teacher  oould no t  g e t  amund t o  a l l  
' ~ o l t a n  ~ o d . & l ~ - - ~ c h i e v e m e n t  a d  Promise, " - Xew 
H u n ~ n r i a n  q u a r t e r l y .  VIII ( 1 9 6 2 ) .  30. 
2~~~~~ C. N s n h ,  "The. Orff Schulwerk i n  t h e  C l a ~ a r o o m , ~ ~  
I ~ l u s i c  Zducators Journa l ,  L ( ~ p r i l - F l a y ,  1964).  92. 
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of t h e  children. and t h e r e  were many dinappointed f a c e s  on 
t h o s e  who d i d  n o t  g e t  t o  use  t h e  b e l l s .  Another example of 
t h e  en thus iasm was evid.ent when t h e  t e a c h e r  asked. q u e s t i o n s  
c o n c e r n i n g  music. The c h i l d r e n  who oould qu ick ly  f i g u r e  o u t  
t h e  answer were almost jumping o u t  of t h e i r  nea t3  t o  be 
r ; t , l e c t e d  t o  g i v e  t h e  answer,  and they  were soon fol lowed by 
t h o s e  who c o u l d  n o t  f igure  t h e  answer as quickly .  
The w r i t e r  had never  seen such enthusiasm. I n  
Rovember of 1 965, Mary Helen Richards p r e ~ e n t e d  two l e c t u r e n  
on t h e  Kodaly method a t  t h e  Iowa Music Educator.? Convention. 
S h e  t o l d  of t h e  great enthusiasm of c h i l d r e n  t h a t  ghe had 
witnenned., b u t  i t  is hard. t o  b e l i e v e  u n t i l  one sees i t  f o r  
The o t h e r  class obaerved, us ing  Orf f a p r i n c i ~ l e s ,  
wag that of  a f i r s t  grade. Enthuniaarn wan p r e s e n t ,  bu t  i t  
d i d  n o t  neem even ha l f  a n  s t r o n g  as i n  t h e  f i r s t  observa-  
t i o n ,  T h e  c l a n s  prenented. a program which had r e c e n t l y  
been performed f o r  a. P a r e n t  Teacher Association meeting. 
1,iany i n s t r u m e n t s  were uned. Some played d r u m s .  b e l l s ,  
t r i a n g l e s ,  wood b locks ,  e t c .  us ing  o ~ t i n a t o  I i g u r e e  whi l e  
l i inging.  For  f i r s t  g rade  youngsters ,  t h e  l e v e l  of t h e i r  
m u n i c a l  a b i l i t y  was o u t s t a n d i n g ,  b u t  as  mentioned before, 
t h e i r  en thus iasm w a n  not as s t r o n g  as t h o  f i r s t  obse rva t ion .  
~ h p  reanon for t h i n  cou ld  have  been t h e  t e a c h e r ,  c h i l d r e n ,  
t h e  mothod, o r  a combination of a n y  of t h e  t h r e e *  
Carl O r f f  and ~ o l t L n  ~0d:lg have con t r ibu ted  much t o  
m u ~ i c  educa t ion .  Both have wr i t t en  extennively f o r  t h e  young 
c h i l d  and t h e  a d u l t .  They h a v e  deoeloped phi losophies  
wholly w i t h  t h e  ch i l d  i n  mind.  Their  methods a r e  n o t  r i g i d  
and ~ e t ,  s o  a t aaohe r  with i n t e r e ~ t  and. o r i g i n a l i t y  can 
expand upon thene  methodn. Eookn have been wr i t t en  by each 
o r i g i n a t o r  t o  help  t h e  t eacher  i n  her  teaohing. Thene were 
d i s c u s s e d  e a r l i e r  i n  t h i ~  r epo r t ,  
There  ha^ been a g r e a t  con t r ibu t ion  t o  teacher 
t r a i n i n g .  Many c l i n i c s  and workshopa have been h e l d  t h r o u g h -  
out America in both  method^. They are intended. t o  help  t h e  
teacher i n  g a i n i n g  understanding and f a c i l i t y  i n  us ing t h e  
 method.^. Many a r e  conducted by Orff s p e c i a l i s t s  and ~ o d a / l y  
s ~ e c i a l i s t 3 ,  bu t  a180 workshops have been c o n d - u c t e d  by such 
2 e o ~ l e  an Arnold U a l t e r ,  Doreen Hall, and Carl Orf f ,  h i m s e l f ,  
i n  t h e  Orff method, and Arpad Darasz, Mary Helen Richards, 
/ / 
and once  even by Kodaly i n  t h e  Kodaly method. 
Soth  Orff and Iiod;ly have developed a philosophy w i t h  
the c h i l d  an t h e  primary concern. Foth s tar t  t he  c h i l d  w i t h  
:rimple expe r i ences  no t h a t  h e  w i l l  experi  snce  immed.iate 
Wccesn. In uning t h e  p e n t a t o n i c  scale, every ch i l d  w i l l  
e xpe r i ence  nuccass because, as was shown e a r l i e r ,  a n y  c o n -  
b i n a t i o n  of t h e  pentatonic tones w i l l  nound wel l  ~ l a y e d  o r  
nunp ~lml i l tnnoounly .  Af t e r  t he  r i i m ~ l e  beginnings t h e r e  i s  
g r a d u a l  ~ r o g r e n ~ i o n  of exper iences  which l e t  t h e  c h i l d  
d e v e l o o  at an  unhurr ied  pace. 
B e s i d e s  t h e  books which c o n t r i b u t e  t o  each method. 
t h e r e  are r e c o r d i n g 0  a v a i l a b l e .  These a r e :  
I n  t h e  Orff method: 
1. ~ ~ u n i c  f o r  Children (1930-33). O r f f ,  Keetman. 
J e l l i n e k ,  and ma. 2--Angel. 3582. 
I n  t h e  ~ o d L l y  method: 
1. Budapest Ch i ld ren ' s  Choirs  ~ i n g i n g  Choral Works. 
Victrola (RCA Vic to r ) .  L N / L s c - ~ ~ ~ I .  
2. Twenty Hu9garian Folksonga. Arran%ed by Bartok 
and Kodaly. Andor, Budapeat Kod.aly G i r l s  
Choir. Angel, (s) 36334. 
A f i l m  is  a v a i l a b l e  c a l l e d  I1Music f o r  Childrent1 
which d e p i c t s  t h e  Orff method. It is  a 16mm. black  and 
w h i t e  sound f i l m .  The scene8 a r e  from t h e  Mozartium schoo l  
of Music i n  Salzburg  Aua t r i a ,  showing c h i l d r e n  developing  
rnuaica l  unders t and ings  of rhythm, melody, harmony, and form 
t h r o u g h  c h a n t ,  a l n g i n g ,  p lay ing  ins t rument s  and responding 
t o  t h e  muaic wi th  b o d i l y  movement. The rhythms and me lo die^ 
were based  on t h e  n a t u r a l  e x p r e s a i o n ~  of c h i l d r e n  i n  p lay .  
The i n s t r u m e n t 8  ware developed by Orff t o  be  u ~ e d  f o r  t h e  
exDresa DurDose of he lp ing  c h i l d r e n  t o  grow musica l ly .  An 
exanple taken from t h e  movie shows a l i t t l e  g i r l  ~ u t t i n g  a
r y l o ~ h o n e - t y p e  ins t rument  toge the r .  The wooden b a r s  a r e  
t h e  ~ e n t a t o n i c  s c a l e  and  each bar must be placed i n  i t n  
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY 
I n  t h i s  r epo r t  t h e  w r i t e r  showed t h e  o r i g i n s  of t h e  
Orff and ~ o d h y  methods and the  development of t h e i r  philono- 
ph iee ,  The In t roduc t ion  of both method8 t o  America, and a 
comparison of t h e  two methods was given, Also, c r i t i c i s m s  
and  contribution^ of each method were presented. 
Both t h e  Orff and. ~ o d g l ~   method^ of teaching were 
formulated t o  fill s p e c i f i c  need8 i n  t h e i r  respec t ive  
c o u n t r i e ~ .  Both  originator^ found aucoesff i n  t h e i r  countr ies .  
O t h e r  c o u n t r i e ~  may possesn problems which could. be met by 
u s i n g  t h e ~ e  methods, but  c e r t a i n  adjustments would neoensari ly 
have t o  be made, 
An i d e a  s t a t e d  by Threcrher and held by many educa- 
t i o n i s t s  i s  t h a t  music ed-ucation i s  enriched by a number of 
d i f f e r i n g  t h e o r i e s  o r  methods.' Here a teacher  can choose 
t h e  method and m a t e r i a l s  which bes t  s u i t  h i s  philosophy of 
muwic educat ion,  and t h e  needs, i n t e r e s t s ,  and abilities of 
t h e  c h i l d r e n  he teachen, 
The most important consideration IR teacher  t r a i n -  
ing.  To i n t e r e s t  the  teachers  i n  t h e ~ e  methodn. acquaint  
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them w i t h  t h e  o r i g i n a t o r s t  philonophien and methods. In 
Germany and Hungary t h e  munic t eacher s  a r e  s p e c i a l l y  t r a lned  
t i n  t h e  methods of Orff' and Kodaly. T o d a y ,  w i t h  a l l  of t h e  
~ ~ ~ o r k n h o ~ n  being conducted i n  America on t h e  Orff a n d  ~ o d 6 h , ~  
q e t h o d s ,  t h e  music t e a c h e r  and t h e  claflnroom t e a c h e r  have t h e  
/ o ~ ~ o r t u n i  t y  t o  expand. t h e i r  knowled.ge and ab i1 i t i e . s .  Kodaly 
r e a - l i ~ e d  t h a t  i t  was t h e  t e a c h e r  who waa r e a p o n ~ l b l e  f o r  
/ 
~:ucces-raf 111 o r  unnucceanf US exper iences  I n  teaching.  Kodaly 
a l s o  s a i d  t h a t  i t  is more impor tant  t o  know t h e  munlc t e a c h e r  
t h a n  t o  know t h e  d i r e c t o r  of a prof enaional  group, because a. 
p o o r  d i r e c t o r  can  be i d e n t i f i e d  an a f a i l a r e  a t  once b u t  a 
noor  teacher can kill t h e  l o v e  of mugic an lank an she  t eaches .  3 
Denpl t e  t h e  c r i t i c i n n n  of each method, they h a v e  
r-rl-.i?lited c o n s i d s r a b l s  v a l u e  and  nuccess when u s e d  i n  t h e  
: -c33oln.  I t  i n  through nach criticisms t h a t  a t e a c h e r  can 
/ 
ns::+l :3cl'~otionn f o r  b e t t e r  use, because t h e  Orff an2 Xodzly  
?.>?l.o?.c: $0 n s t  f o l l o G i  ~ t r l c t  a n d  r i g i d  I l n e n ,  and  are eanil;? 
1 -. 
i -  --..I en X l c h s r d s ,  "Kodaly1 a Singing 3chools .  
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